
Parish Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes  

October 15, 2020  

Zoom call  

Members in attendance: Fr. John Dillon, Anna Breece, Alicia Church, Marianne DeAusen, Ron Hays, Chris 

King, Bernie McGuire, Vincent Price, Leah Vincent, and Miguel Welanetz.  

Others in attendance: Deacon Jim Datovech and Communications Coordinator Melissa Egan.  

During its October 15 meeting, nine members of the Parish Pastoral Council voted to endorse the 

mission and vision statements of the parish Ad-hoc Committee on Racism, making its work a 

foundational part of how the parish demonstrates Jesus Christ’s ministry in the world. 

The committee, which is chaired by Parish Pastoral Council members Chris King and Ann Pierre, has 

worked closely with the archdiocese to identify activities that may help grow awareness of racial justice 

issues for parishioners. For Black Catholic History Month in November, the committee is publicizing and 

participating in the Cloud of Witnesses online series, which features six Catholics of African descent who 

are in line to be canonized. In December, it hopes to begin a book sharing group on Racial Justice and 

the Catholic Church.  

“We are approaching this through education, dialogue, prayer and action,” King said. “By doing other 

things, we will get action.”  

The nine council members who were present did approve the Ad-hoc Committee’s mission and vision, 

but Fr. John and Alicia Church were unsure whether a quorum had been met. Fr. John said he is solidly 

for the initiative and the committee’s work.  

During Ministry reports, Communications Coordinator Melissa Egan asked for a “sense of the Parish 

Pastoral Council” on whether the parish should pursue investing in equipment that would allow for 

livestreamed Masses in the church. Several members, including Alicia Church and Leah Vincent, 

expressed a desire to at least learn what the actual cost would be and Bernie McGuire asked whether 

the cost could be backed into the cost of the sound system.    

Church asked Egan to contact other parishes who are livestreaming the Masses and find out what they 

use. She said she would talk to companies and come up with ballpark figures on cost.  

Anna Breece also addressed the school year at St. Jude’s Regional School, saying “we’re taking things 

one day at a time.”  

Under liturgy, Fr. John reported that the parish will host an All Souls Day Mass on Nov. 2. He also said 

the church would have a special Mass for people who celebrated milestone anniversaries the weekend 

of Oct. 24/25. Fr. John encouraged people to continue donating to the St. Martin’s Food Pantry. Lastly, 

he said that as the weather grows colder, he and Fr. William will still hear Confessions on at least two 

Wednesdays during Advent; they will likely occur in either the St. Clare Chapel or the Gathering Space.  

He also reported that the Shady Grove Pregnancy Center’s Baby Bottle campaign will be virtual this year.  

Under finances, Fr. John reported that the church collected $75,001.16 in total parish offertory in 

September 2020, with $37,460 of it collected in online giving. In September 2019, the church had 



collected $80,783.54 in total parish offertory. Fr. John also reported that the parish has had a great 

response from the Haiti Scholarship Fund. Additionally, although the parish cannot hold its Holiday 

Bazaar because of COVID-19, organizers will have a raffle, which will bring us a small amount of revenue.  

Deacon Jim Datovech gave the council a building update, reporting that construction is beginning to take 

shape. Among the progress:  

• Foundation for the Kuehner Room has been laid, the concrete pad has been poured and the 

steel framework is going up.  

• Th outdoor drains have been relocated, footers have been poured and the floor slab for the 

addition has been poured.   

• In the basement, the elevator pit has been poured, walls have been framed and the dust 

control draping is in place. Framing will also go up in the elevator shaft.  

• On the exterior, steel columns are being built and heavy gauge framing will go up over the next 

few weeks.  

• The church dust barrier will be up for three more weeks. 

• The timeline for the completion of the project will still be March 1, but we may slip into mid-

March.  

Under the topic of the Parish Council and election and appointments, Fr. John said that he is checking 

with member Travis Tomon to see if he would like to renew his term. Alicia reported that there are two 

vacancies on the council and asked council members to please let Fr. John know prior to the November 

council meeting if they know of anyone interested in serving.  

Under the topic of the parish’s 50th anniversary, Alicia said that member Linda Foster is interested in 

helping coordinate the parish’s 50th anniversary celebration in 2022.  

Under new business, Fr. John reported that he sent out questions and considerations to the Pastoral 

Parish Council to look at for the parish Annual Report.  

Bernie reported that the Shady Grove Pregnancy Center has raised $63,000 through its virtual Baby 

Bottle Campaign, which is close to their $100,000 goal. He said donations can go out on the Shady Grove 

Pregnancy Center link.  

The council meeting adjourned at 8:55 pm.  

  


